Leading Edge Automation  
Product Portfolio

Your Automation Solutions Partner
Leading Edge Automation is a solutions provider in engineered systems, products and services for industrial automation and drive control.

Engineered Systems
By partnering with customers we can assist with the most complex systems integration and machine control applications. We provide value to our customers by supplying the industries’ leading products, offering engineered systems, complete installation services, total product management and technical support from start to finish and beyond. Utilize our engineering resources and technical knowledge to integrate new technologies or simply to run existing equipment more efficiently.

Products
Drives
- AC/DC/Servo Drives
- General Purpose Drives
- Fractional to 2000 HP
- Motion Control
- Mobile Applications

Motors/ Specialties
- AC/DC/Servo Motors
- Safety Products & Systems
- Gear Heads/Gear Motors
- Robotics/HMI
- Renewable Energy Systems

Temperature Control
- Power & Temperature Controllers
- Programmable Controllers
- Sensors & Feedback Devices
- Visualization Devices
- Distributed Control Systems

Actuators
- Electromechanical
- Linear Actuators
- Precision Positioning
- Rotary Actuators
- Rodless Actuators

Custom Solutions
- Engineered Control Systems
- System Integration
- Energy Consumption Optimization
- Customized Training Programs

Services
- Consulting
- Plant Reliability Proposals
- Project Management
- Energy Audit
- System Commissioning & Trouble Shooting

- Custom Designed Solutions
- Service Contracts
- Vendor Managed Inventory
- Products & Systems Training
- Turn Key Solutions
- Machine Safety Upgrade
- Machinery Modernization
The world class manufacturers we represent.